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to _ at leaattdtirteen miles ««to. A certain flochmto.'^JSXSWTS «dBriT

Hodgson ie taking a camera along with All (Clanse 20 train each way Is to ponrata' of^e scheme. ^ t*“™Shttb1* «£*£• “® * r^rTTr ^ks^^o^e^meSinglOT tiie Section"

VThe Railway -«»b s*a* — /. whohaaen. ^055*-—^*—* Sla^ram^S
‘Âato^-Do^aU^towichan^Mra ---------- ^Ü"1 Jd”Rdi«4 and Car Ferry ttfedtee jha^an, and PERFECTING ORGANIZATION. nl^Sgh'Srîflhf^S

SmiS wit^conBominate ekin. gpr,gg Ridge Solidly In FaVOT Service i^°iredIfromDttir^doliath& he°did so?amidst applause. Enthusiastic Meeting Held Last Even- ^ngwas plrtic^lTrTy^har^ful^fn “ tS
ar?5âSs3ÆS “of the Ferry Pro- ,g to a™ For an Edition

=“«‘SgrSSSS 1 E aCg=&ateet five years StfWL^ÏÏlS; An enthusiastic Meeting of «aident. KÆ.t SSffîÏ* ^

the great dehSht of the congregation, ---------------- tr^c agree Northem Railway Com- garv to reiterate here. The plan provid- of the city and district was Mr. Watson Clark said if the Island
the fine song, ‘‘The Holy CUy, with an ™nv as shin procure the transportation ®d 5iat Mt toss than two trails each day held at the city hall last farmers could not take first prises-
expression.and frelingsddom heardineie. Explained to Electors 5™ the Railway and Ferry of the „ach wavw^dd run over the Victoria & evening to further the organize- against all comers they did not want anr
By °“f°rtnnate cMnce, toe ronçega acneme „ . Company of all freight sent over the stdnevrolTway. The corporation had tion of the British Columbia Agricultur- Mr. W. F. Best said his experience had
tion of 8t Andrew s Presbytenan^churcli foy Bodwell Last Transcontinental Line of the Great we/ to cancel the present agreement, al, Industrial & Mineral Exhibition As- been that exhibitions open to the world
gave on Tuesday night t , Evening- Northern Railway designed for Victona. if circumstances arise to warrant such a eociation. The farmers showed their in- were the modt successful. ,
assisted by. Mr. Scott, the notM tenor evening (Claused) «ten nectary. A feature of the project terest in the project by coming to the city Mr Cunningham likewise advised mak-
and entertainer. It d concert in __________ ' The Victoria Corporation can cancel 1.J? tbat jn the event of the ferry and to attend, and there were also a number mg the scope of the exhibition as broadi
rwegya.tSgSa wltl „„ “ Ea :UTs,rs„K?, £, s,M

n,„„„’-"«T™» “» «"»•“*."■ t?grt&“‘«rgaa.’aagS!?Si»ir^wSPS5a»*s ss^sfsttatrist

ÜüsriXs.’KS |= JJ-Ei.rs îssïsS’ÆniS srsaa-ks assas.”-»-**-^;

« y i Srlâ&sÆt*- «3$;
rn.8h»ve ^omtoed to improve their before the people. aicellent speech., g^KJjV’vi'ctorii. (Clenee 4.) reine? a" y' rmr.or' reacor.e wju-n ml,ht

“ 3-»*op f-1 ;.<l t^2srtn±t b~ s =-■“ - j*- •—» t twjrs&f s :ws xfisrSySSSF acsf %

oineak of new and faster vessels to be be ^mWereary of the tending here of vanced by D. W. Higgms and D R. }ween the Victoria-Sidney Terminus the market building was asked
‘‘f, , their fleet; a representative of «“ anmvereary tne g ^ K were taken up by Mr. Bodwell and d LiTerpool, the present Mainland f and $16,000 per year for 20 years;
as McL™c~ ding to reports that ^^Trom England forty^even years dealt with in his characteristically vig- Terminus of the Great Northern Rad- w the read would be ~g l8
I'STii"»— ^SrsiJsssftrLS^to~o.».bi..,».ka,".ss,"u‘s^1 wSKs,;«,*,£rioS,““rêô51?.fj

- •" “asrüygaî ESE a s ", s, . w raw ,s SMsys k

placed on the n comes a nli&st nioneer in the province, will doubt m the minds of those present toria and the junction with the Great ,CTiid abrogate the same at any time, and
well-known firm; am, w hinKton & ,, able t0 attend. He came to British tbat he ;s hardly an individual who can Northem Railway is not to exceed two the company’s right t0.Jbe ton*”* w^bj

6 / statement from _ «wners of rrimnhiii aixtv yea*e ago, and has lived view the subject dispassionately. dollars each way. (Clause 70 cease. In short, the city otuy agreed to
Alaska Steamship ,%“VaTanew, atF?rt Rupert fit t7 ? eirs. He remem. g PerryMUls, Q.C, was chosen as IN CONSIDERATION OF THE “ay $15,000 a year as fong as the com- 
the steamer City of *tottle, ma at Xanaimo and Victoria when there chairman, and on the platform were CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION puny kept to its agreement, ihere was

: “d faster vessel *an thattfa« here «anaim^an ^ » 6quatter.g shanty oh^es (Todd, S. J. Pitta, B. Bragg and OF THE Railway and Ferry Sye em condition of things whmh could pr^ 
is to he placed lnseryice Dy the nresent site of either of them, and Dr jones xn his opening remarks, above mentioned. theCITÏ OF VIC- vent the city haying the mi t.r .n .te

next season. Recognizing t fflRt.st ,vh,-n Rupert was the main settle- xtr Mills ouoted a passage from Shake- TORIA GIVES THE COMPANY own hands. The aldermen had acted
"he tide of travel wiU go to the fastest when p^tr o/the West. f^'are- “ Now is the wtoter of our d>s- THE RIGHT to construct its Railway ^th great care in preparing the by-law
and best equipped ateamera on the rou, me __ «ate^will offer himself for re. „??tenj made glorious summer by this within the City over A Street. Bay On the general merite-and advantages of 
all the transportation companies «.tion to the mayoralty of Nanaimo, f york " Mr. Bodwell was the Street, First Street, Blanchard Street. y,e echeme, he had not much .o 8ay. JJ®
planning improvements in the service to election to thto will he his *™un »f York," which would beam upon Fisguard Street, Cormorant Street, and | jn ^ victoria theatre, hehaJ covered
the North. nt-amshm pieh’teenth term in that exalted office, a ^ c;ty ;n y,e winter of its discontent. Store Street, and all intersect.ng sireets. those points quite thoroughly.

The Washington & Alaska Steamship eighteenth ferai^ ^ pr0Tlnce> but lot bought the railway by-law, it Subject to the following provisions: Taklng ap Mr. Higgins’ letters to the
Co. propose to make r*dica' ebanges Pacific Coast. There was some talk Dassed would prove a benefit to the No double tracking except reasonable CoJon,8tj Hr. Bodwell claimed that they
their northern service hy al- of bringing out other candidates, but so j|ÎL jf the line proposed were con- switching facilities to be permut-J. calculated to create a false impres-
Offlcers of that company state thatab ÏÎ r no one has definitely reported him- atructed no doubt a Une of steamers Construction of road beds laying were caicuiat Ma facta. He
ready a second 8te^ n^Sea^e raît T v to CUna would afterwards be.esAb- tracks, etc to be approved by City Eu- alon, “ med that he had at last
secured, which, with the City of Seatt . Hawthornthwaite, Labor candi- ,pi ne exhorted aU workmgmen gineer. (Clause 8.) . . unearthing the real promoters^T^intain aapeedy express gerviro J. H. Hawteo ^ legtolature, has “thad vot^ogo to the polls and .Jhe Speed of trams through the City -«g-f asked'wby the

the Sonnd and Skagway, aa ed committee rooms. vote for the by-law. 18 ,not to exceed six miles an names were kept back. What were the
None'of5”th/offle/re of the company are L W- aad8expert!6his jurt”ecured a Ald. Brydon was the first speaker. The®Victoria Corporation is to ac- facts? No one had arade _snch a^Parade 
yet willing to announce the name of the ia the shape of the sole survivor He toia in opening, of how the councU quire legislative authority to lease the of Mr. Ward s f^ram a - ^
mw steamer, hut they state she wdllm ™r|”tyh™ ^ dollars’ worth of eggs- had endeavored to safeguard the inter- Market Building and premises to the What was that telegram? Mr. BodweU read
„ 1:4.1- larger than the Oity of Seattle, of t manv for the money—im- _st3 0f the city in framing the by-law; Company for 25 years at $100 per an- n amidst laughter, and, continuing,
having accommodation for 175 Erst-class “d not ^ve^n /om England by the aad °t was an honest piece of legisla- num rental, subject to covenants by lie vlsed Mr. Higgins to stop 
and 200 second-class passengers. Tiey P®a ft_er of the experimental farm at tion. There were no hole-in-the-corner Company to insure for $25,000 and re and try and dig up his conscience fr 
expect that she will average 16% knots A ? gome of the eggs failed to meetings, every clause being discussed pair with option to Company to renew place where he had burled It at the tl 
M^hour, and wiU be able to make 20 forth chickene, and all the chicks openly from the start. Some objec- lettse for further 25 years at a rental to wben he started corresponding with the
Soto R necessary. . [hit did renie forth died, save only the ?fonB were raised as to Section 8, where be hereafter agreed. (Çausel7.)_____ prea8. Mr. Higgins wound up Ms letters

It is also reported that arrangements LoUtari one referred to. The manager •• permanent ” running privOegea were Lease may be cancelled if Company by asking: Was It true that the Great Nor-
ere beiifg made to replace the steamers S^eSerii^ntal farm decided that if gi^n 0Ter the streets. The streets cea8e to use the Market premises ns “tyern Ua^ msued Instructions that Its name
Aberdeen and Ruth with two fast was a man in the country who named in the by-law were enumerated, pa8genger or freight station. .Clause waB not t0 be used in connection with the
frefghtvessels, of a speed of at least 12 “"e the bird to maturity it was and if more streets were required a 18^ enterprise? It was not tree that the Great
knots an hour! , the Nanaimo expert. He, therefore, of- new by-law would have to be submitted. $7 5oo, estimated cost of removal of Northern co. had done so, and there were

The river companies operating on the fered the bird t0 Mr. Pargeter, who It was plain that if the company did Fire Department, Etc., from Market n0 rum0IS t0 that effect In circulation, nn- 
Ynkon are also planning to increase agreed t0 try his hand at raising the not carry out its compact not one ce Building is to be deducted by the Cor- ,eag they had been started by Mr. Higgins 
their fleets. As announced in the Colo- delicate aristocrat, of the feathered bi- wouid be paid, and the coi?i’.?°y w uIt poration from the first Instalment of blmBelf
list, the Canadian Development Com- ede- The bird is a buff hen, of the most lo8e ali its rights and P"vü®*!?’ the subsidy hereafter mentioned. Bodwell mentioned that he had

^ intend building three new steam- £amOTlfi strain in England at present, and bad been asked who was the company? (Clau8e 19) Mr Bodwell menuone^ ^ R Ker ,n
er8. and the Klondike Corporation state if Mr. Pargeter is successful lo rearmg He thought it did not matter murti who Corporation is to pay to the Com- ”*? . ,att complained that he was

years jfehoU^e'^T

101 eetV ” wlith°iIt^steIPenment Wl be fofthfsVe^. T/e S ha| never ^O PAYMEN^m to^e, made, until P-ent hjm ^ f r an oppertuffity t„

Not onlyeOn the ^mwmtterehe -------------^ ter V&V£2'S& M.tnt entions at

Teady8 tiïïee difEerent parties—Jack Dal- NELSON DISTRICT. and afterwards hand FULLY COMPLETED and in actual the Victoria West meeting.
tTi’glrC^5ret?l^gilkt€ Construrtion of Roads te Give Better .O^P^omtiol^^Then U musj be^

VXSSU&&S& qumbssss**
ple^meh hÏÏb^n abc^plish^Ttee gythe ctozelî. (Applause.) 'Those Ü^’IF THE COMPANY by any ex- Mr Ker was not present, as he had a few

owing to^he stampedes to the new dis- direction of opening up various secti^ ^were 00^.^ ^ ^ e e tenaten of^the readier eban.^i^the thln^^to «^tbat ge^em^.

tn^at the river steamere have paid on lack of tedUties The ^dpa^nn^ jn^pwr *£££* Vi&gS J» SiïSf olÆ^Ker te'his business'
the Yukon is a well-known fact. A re^ taking m the vicinity of creek- ®ead a liat of the merchants who paid facilities ^.D ^ ^ terminus of the operations derived great assistance from

sfaSSSS E-BHCE-EsE
!EFlaSH3€H EfS-E-EFl BEEHÏEm

Whîeh *75 had been paid to the steam- gon. Several companies are operating on inf detail the advantages of the I (Clause 21.) . . .. In return. (lAughter.) The C. P. o°”'d
which $ , 8be too, had 60 tbe CTeek and have reached the stage ^ , 1. Hrvdon thought much Before entering into contracts for the I pQt Mr. Her out of business any day In the
passengers, each of whom had paid $65 where they require machinery for fur- bgaebt ’wtuM Accrue to Victoria owing construction of the ferry st^mshiy the week. He did not know It the C. R E. had 
for hto passage. There was also about ther development. The road will give nen . of the Fraser valley. Company, is to advertise in Victoria .1^ exerted any Influence with Mr. Ker, bnt
o?«7™?™» of freight on the steamer them the facilities for taking in plant, to tne op m g‘’cheme ^ honestly op- specifications, etc., to enable the lo.ai be had knowledge of that companys
herself3°for which the same charges were and wui he one of the leading fac^® Mged? He could not understand it. shipbuilders and ^deralltoth^n„3P Ziag 1 *rmt lnflaence teom hls experience it W-
mJdo Of *75 per ton—a total of $13,000 in ^he growth of the district. The gi pgqpjg expected too much. Well, its construction, and Ml thing |, tawa when trying to get the Kettle River

more received for the one trip, which, wagon road does not, however, serve the toihgs were the precursore of equal and conditions ^favorable to^tbe ^ Va|)ey rallway charter through the house.
Q-e wages, cost of running, etc., mitral properties on the head of the j things. The Island was rich in interests of tbe Oompany it a e sup- On that occasion the C. P. R. had not hesl- 

b„b™ wn paid, gives no small amount ™ek and q„ the divide between Forty- q^ral resources in itself, and the de- ita ferry to bè-.built and purchase p threaten members of parliament
of nrofit to te earned by the little stern- , Nine and Eagle creeks To open^ip t of them alone would mean pIiea m Vlctorm iClause ^.) with the loss of their seats If they did not
wheeler in three days. this section a trail is being built from much for Victoria. No, doubt other I The By-Law »PP<»e the bill.

£$;• ffirsa-i" ss/™ g’S’iE-iis'ws;™ ISt«ssgrA“*si.|S

and those in touch with way ror number of men at nao oee ;d tial point; bnt we vv ' and consequences through the latter would jump quickly In respons^
-tebri% even la^rjxt y’|| T^d^ ^ Z ^ tFEM

yeTgo^dsMîuî/a/^Ost^'werl divide,  ̂ HJ f- c—Iarionl/Aspect ^ yfetorfa Mes^s Baker and Syi-
«hinned through Skagway to Dawson many prospectors are working all Mr. Bodwell wae the next speaker. 0f property for which the City ^ould be Tegter other local merchants, could not
-“PIcU?ad "LTvZSZ ISP 0tberWi8e haTe COm1l=nw?t«^^t baddred 09uUe°«s tteS

bunted to $2,156,881. The amount 0D^a p—k creek, in the Goat River dis- deUvered by Aid. Brydon. The coundl a^ city (Clause 10) hdutittg pro^r Mr. Ker had hla own wharf In Vlctorla-
0f American goods shipped through the On D miIe6 „f trail was construct- had 25d as a con- tion of streets to be broken Jt^ne ^ addltlonal advantage. So It could be seen
Ontiwav City in the same time was m t, regarded as one of the fairly with the proposition, and as a con for the steady Procedure 1 ™ that he was satisfied with present arrange-
g^,562 During the same tour montes ̂ ^i^^tons of tee division, and the sequence the “^‘Xw wL oP/omle. I works when commenced (Clause UMçr tn,^ ^ wMte4 „„ change.
o'1 ltW the amount shipped | opening of the trail will have animport- ^Sf^P'^^'^ment but he had reduced I Preventing traffic 8 railway Taking np the question as to the praettca-
Skagway ter the interior amount^, m ^ bparing on ,t8 development. .TOe I 8 ‘^“^tomted torm the terms of the I ^ for approval of blUty of the operation of the propos»!
all to tee value of $2,164,961, Goat River trail was also extended six 'OO P tbe citizens could see along streets! Engineer and ferry, Mr. Bodwell showed that the O.P.B.
the shipments from Canada amonn^ to mjles. and fonrtmilM of road was bniUUgrreme^ so te ^ g foUowe. location £ by keeling rails flush tn ,ta system In British Columbia were

>. s.«, sx xrx ™co£ -«-li'Fnx ;k,”A'ks »

ments from C.naai.n puil. m mpk tbpsommit, conned™. poHATBD at the n<..jt E..^.|'iii ''f ‘ ?nianll ’l6> profibltlng employment, ot meemere-trom Anowheea to Rob-

", " ;.sv?,
goods from American porta «Jures next summer. number of Railway with the Esquimau & The rate to be levied f” ^>omis ?» ferry proposed in the project now before

s, SS à VAS-« S1-Æ œ.1tï£| .r ^inst urior to the close of have come prominently to the railway and a point at or near the I Mr.t nt feature of the by-law. rega]t to Island development from the oper-
n^vieation which ^fact is explained by front this year. A wagon road has been month of and on the south side of th an important factor was the atIon Qf car ferries from the Mainland to
manv iMup/re in that orders were « w™ tee north fork of Wild Rlver. manner to white the project might be sldney, Mr. Bodwell made the statement

’.rS.”WSS SS*Æk»S« » .»7h“i mii „| A Be.,., ;~m .»».;< KS mS‘“ “<£2S”.m."

„ to. Is^^^lssS^^pænSùSS^z
Party Preparing F . ^g| he of material assistance m ta I extend eaBt of the connecting 1 preliminary to reag0ne why the ter esta of the city at heart to torn out on

peflition After Big Game. fctiie plant. X some X ^"the^ Ra^ay.^fcTalre"^» I ^es^sMlot he forthcoming at once.Thursda, next and vote for the by-law.

rrNanMm00NOTCffi.-Bpto-aim HcMgsoih Slportariôn3teciliti^te ^a^ syrien Açeement)^^ ,g tQ commence .con-.

^e°totteto™Mteood,hasfmade^| "Jj1” % t/aif has been hunt from ” 0°'bBthfer0LW?ts “nio^rattonby T

ST S welf°acqnainted'wite tbe babrts M J? cegneet the such —ario^,
"s^°dicPaten,0Vhndtee Arlington — ^SSSÏSS^t to|tV1 

S^areLas?aSal0onC°he secured two of countryrendered pasrençre and not lesstean Ml and

one«^e and6'siaughtered°the whole lot. ,n many ears."
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Fast Steamers
For Akagwa>

her %

/Vrraor;^ments Being Made For 
Fester Steamers For the 

Northern Route-
3Obstacle

,

Increased Steamship Facilities 
planned For Next Season’s 

Business-

Hffer on the Punish* 
to Be Inflicted on t 

Tuan.

Ü

United States. Russia 
France Against the 

Death Penalty.

Our M Order Department.')

ice However Will Not 
fere With the General 

Negotiations
This is a special feature of our business. All orders 

are executed with care and promptness thus avoiding any mis 
takes.

All goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day o-i, Nov. 24.—“A serions diveig- 
arisen in Pekin,” say, tee Tien 

rrespondent of tee Daily Mail, 
Wednesday. “ Japan, tee United 
Russia and France favor f 
, a' milder punishment than te*'
,n of Prince Tuan and oteeT*;
rent Britain, Germany, Aostna 
y and Italy deem anything, les» 
b death penalty useless, 
mportant decision has been ar- 

however, that this divergence 
►'interfere with the general peace

hTrS" remarkable feature of the 
a is the remarkable volte face 
da who now declines either te 
w ’her troops from the province 
,li or to hand, over the railway,.

mSe<Nov. 23.—The Times this- 
, comments editorially in a some- 
acredulous tone upon Secretary 
tresh note to the powers, saying.
“ cannot imagine Secretary Hay 
cting to the execution of the 
fficials after, as was understood,.

to the French- proposals.
„.ts, however, that so far as ont- 
an form an opinion, the Urflted 
ippears to be the leading obstacle 
working of the concert of powers

shipmen
Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter t» 

return any sum that is over.
Our Terms—Cash With Order.

SATISFA0TI03ST GHT^EtAJKTTIEilEID
Write for Prices.

1larger
liner

DIXI H. ROSS & CO- m

VICTORIA WEST (cor. ot Mary an* 
Frederick streets)—Two lots for $800: 
handsome building site; fine view of the 
Straits; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern 
ment street. B. U. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited._________________ ___

Properties For Sale by the B.C Land 
& Investment Agency, Limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria,
B.C.between SECOND STREET-^Good 2 story house and*, 

full sized lot. *2,100. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land * Investment. 
Agency, Limited,______________________In nearly all cases easy terms can he ob

tained. . , . .
c^Wt^rcK M«&
ment street.________________________

CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and double- 
front lot. $860. $100 cash and balance os- 
time. This is cheaper than paying rent. - 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited

*

JAMES ISLAND—Off Saanich. 1 mile; 200 ______ ________ ________________________

i|fipr|?in-
of all descriptions; easy terme. Apply 40 A Investment Agency. Limited. 
Government street.

Tsin Nov. 23—The Russian mih- 
ithorities announce that the wrier 
id over the railway has been 
ed, but no reasons are given for 
ep. Until Tuesday last civilians 
jen allowed to ride free. Since 
*te, however, fares* have, been 
I and the passage tickets issued 
nted in the Russian language.

NIAGARA STREET—M4 lota and 2 story 
dwelling, $1,600; exceptionally easy terme» 
Apply 40 Government street. B» C. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited.

VICTORIA ARM-6 acres, all under esti
vation, and good building site. Apply 40 
Government street.

BATTERY STREET. Beacon Hill—Full*, 
sized lot and good 2 story dwelling, $2,100> 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Governments 
street. B. C. Land A Investment Agency- 
Limited. e_____________  .

LAKE DISTRICT—16 acres, all under cul
tivation; seven roomed ™£dern house, 
good barns, etc.; orchard. (Will exchange 

and good house near town.)
IE CZAR’S CONDITION.

tor From St. Petersburg That He 
Is Worse.

pany

for one acre Apply 40 Government street.
FOURTH STREET—2% acres; has been un

der cultivation; price $1.760; $260 down, 
balance on time with Interest at 6 per 
cent. Apply 40 Government street. B.C., 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

for the scheme. The market had never 
paid, and the company, in taking it

losing proposition. Then it must be re
membered that the company did not 
receive a cent until the railroad and 

had been completed. The by-law 
rovided absolutely that no Chinese or 

could be employed during ^the
B tided

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK—&A miles 
from city; In blocks of five acres each, 
cheap and very easy terms; from $40 to 
$100 per acre. Apply 40 Government 
street. ___ _______________ ________ _

YATES STREET—Near corner of Douglas; 
good full sized lot. $4.600. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. ______

Petersburg, Nov. 23—It is rumdted 
his afternoon that Emparor. Nicho- 
threatened with pectoral compli- 

s, which, if they exist, would 
ially diminish his chances of re- 
r. Inflammation of the lungs is a 
on complication of typhoid fever 
ssia. Thus far there is no official 
mation of the rumor, 
in Nov. 23.—“A diagnosis of the 
i malady,” says a despatch from 
Petersburg to the Sieclè, shows

■y. im1» ssj
are endangered."

OAK BAY—(W acres, cleared; very met tr
aite; cheap; *1,000; *200 caeh. balance on. 
time. Apply 40 Government street. B. v. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited,

TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms; rn^re in every respect; about one acre
of ground, orchard. c“n'?rTa!?f,y:r lawn. 
etc.. *80 per month, lnçlndtn» water. Ap
ply 40 Government street,____________

NOBTH SAANICH—Three <* four very

vestment Agency, Limited.
GORDON HEAD BO AD—11 acres, all clear

ed and fenced; barn; ready tor cultiva- 
tion; *1,800. B. C. Land A Investment. 
Agencv. Limited.

THE ABM—1)4 acre» beared: waterfrer»' 
fine site for bungalow; electric light a»d 
water pipe» running past premlaes: whole- 
amount nf purchase money may remain 
on mortgage at 6 per cent. ; *8,000. Am
ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
Investment Agency. Limited.___________,

GORDON HEAD—Part of aectloe 84. Vic
toria district; 10 acres: well adapted for 
small fruit or chicken ranch; *528: easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
c. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

ESQUIMALT BO AD—Handsome building 
sites, just opposite naval recreation 
grounds; about VA acres: cheap in order 
to close an estate. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A . 
call and see our list. 40 uovernmenv 
street. _______

s
•j

I■

MALLPOX AT NANAIMO:

Cases Discovered' and 
Placed in Isolation Hospital.

LAKE DISTRICT—10 acre». a.u
^om'cT-fe,^ O^tbW caeh8 teiance 

per renT Apply 40 Government
street.

New
K.

aimo, Nov. 23—(Special)—-Three 
K)x cases were discovered this 
oon, and, after an examination, 
I to the isolation hospital between 

One man is

YOUNG STREET-i James BwA-*j*ht
treaty" terres gïïS»? V
ply 40 Government street.

CADBORO BAY ROAD-Six roomed house, 
with bathroom, etc : lot 56x120. fx.ïw- 
Apply 40 Government street._______

VACANT LOTS-A number rt
4/> street.

îl
and Departure Bay. 
ident here; the other tww-ceme on 
tage from Extension. One of the 
• cases is very bad, thepatients 
being much disfigured. The board 
ealth met again to-night and de- 

to adopt most stringent precau- 
All the other patients have quite 

■ered, and their isolation period ex- 
to-morrow.

•V
m

lots In all 
see our list.

JAMES BAY—Two five roomed houses. *850 
each; will be sold on very easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS—

iSMiWJSîS® SS 

SsScf&Ls
Agency, Limited.______________ -

lake DI8TBI0T—About 60 acre., partly 
slashed; adjoining a beautiful turn: very 
good soil and level ground: cheap. Apply 
40 Government .treat. B. C. Land A In
vestment Agency. Limited._______ -

CANDIDATE CHOSEN.

\ Gross to Be Liberal Standard- 
Bearer in Welland Bye-Eteetion.

edglotl80 feet deep: *L400; very easy 
reAua. AdpLt 40 Government street.

■'f
The

were
before; HOTELS FOB SALB-Oall and see our 

40 Government street.__________ .

men. street. ______■ --------------- —
COOK STREET (cor. of Chatham etreetl— 

Fine two-story dwelling: one am of
Kd» œjîüisa
A Investment Agency. Llmltea. ----- .

BLANCHARD BTBEET-A nice cottage to 
S& ST xXÏ teve0.°tmcnt
Agency. Limited.,____  ^ -----------------

A NUMBER OF VALUABLE F ARMS on 
the Mainland, and esneetolly to eraser 
Valley. 40 Government street ®. C. 
Land * Investment Agency. Limited.

-«land, Ont, Nov. 21.-At the Lib- 
convention for County Welland, the 

which is vacant by

list.

resignation of W. M. German to 
for the CommoÂ, J» F1. Cross, _ of 
land, was selected. The election 
probably be about the middle of De- 
ber The tost two provincial bye- 
dons have gone Liberal by acclama- 
, though in both cases Conserva- 
B were eleeted at the general elec- 
s. The Conservatives will make an 
mpt to capture tee seat.

»25K3Fa§ment street. 
Agency, Limited.

mWJfM
live ’ stock, implement» etc. Apnlr 4fl 
Government street, B. C. Land A Invest- 
ment Agency, Limited._________ .

TWO LOTS-Off Oalt Bax av,en^eTL5^2' 
building sl^e: $600. B. O. Land A Invest* 
ment Agency, Limited.__________ ______ _

ESQUIMALT BOAD-Coraer lota. aU cleM-
Tmpd^&^Investment ^Ageimy.^ijmlted.0,

EW^Bœn-ofh<rd:moSîr
buildings, etc., etc.. $5.600.

BALLOTS STOLEN.

srlottetown Despatch Says Box Was- 
Broken Open.

lalifax, Nov. 22.—A deepatch from-, 
arlottetown, P. E. L, says: "The- 
llot box which was mtosing for a 
die, was found in a gutter alongside- 
i railway track, broken open and its 
stents removed. No ballots were disr 
rered. Under the circumstances, the 
lcial returns from the division will tie- 
id. A re-count is in progress.”
The declaration in East Queens, P. Bè 
I takes place on Monday.
I WARLIKE ROBBERS.

rain Rustlers Fortify Themselves and 
Defy the Law.

Little Rock, Ark., Nÿv. 22.—Five* men,
[ho held np an Iron- Mountain pessen- 
hr train last night, near Gifford, have 
pen surrounded by a sheriff’s posse, 
kree miles from GiffOrd. The rotitiers 
(ave fortified a cabin and refuse* to sur- 
ender. Reinforcements have been sent 
f> the aid of the posse.

SHOUT ONLY.

Pfcris Begged te- Cry Welcome to* 
Kruger, But to Do Nothing.

! Paris, Nov. 221.—The committee of 
Boer independence has postent a placard 
in Paris, calling »pon Paristans to give 
Kruger the warmest possible welcome. _✓ 
“Welcome him,” says the appeal, uîn \ 
the name of that liberty which you all 
have at heart. Give him a most posi
tive testimony of our profound admira
tion for àùd ardent sympathy with the 
race of heroes of which he is a magnifi
cent incarnation.

“ Paris should say to Kruger that she 
is entirely with him in his mission 
Paris should warm again by its flamé 
an old man overcome. with mourning, 
who remains steadfast in defence of his 
country. Nothing, however, should be 
done, nothing should be said that might 
embarrass the work he comes to accom
plish. Cry only ‘Long live Kruger 
long live the Boers, and long live th^

DENMAN ISLAND—100 acres. «Ijtor evi
dence of cost mOlterna^AptoJ «Gov-
eminent street.

. ment Agency. Limited.

lug sites; Prlc«» îe»*onÿ1^40 Government street. B. c. t»no * 
vestment Agency. Llmltea.____ _______ ‘SS‘2r2“i-

building site.

ROCKLAND AVENUE - Flne two-rtorr 
residence; one acre land: grand view. 
m [too* terms. Apply 40 Government îttïrt.’ RC Land A Investment Agencv. 
Limited._____ JAMES BAY—Corner lot and four dwelling» 

Mnst be sold to close an estate.
EET—2 cottages and one 
t: will be sold as a great

bB*r£in1«M«: 40«
ernment street. *____ __________—

cheap.COR YATB8 AND COOK STREETS—Two
story dwelling. *8.600. *500 cash an^baj- ment *£1^8?“ Laid” * Inveatment 

Agency, Limited.________ ______—
RIOHABDSON STREET—Full lot and. 7 

roomed cottage. *2,000: eaar term» Ad- 
ply 40 Government street. B. O. Land A 
Investment Agency* Limited.

ST. LOUIS STRE 
2 story dwelling

Nanaimo
CM ter! '

ITOiHi 1HABBI80N 8TBBET—Lot nlce e«-

hr SPiSSFîSrîSÏ
B.C. Land A Investment Agency. Limiteo.Isn’t It Sweet

COB. MBNZIB8 AND NIAGARA 8M.-^)ne 
acre, *3,600; easy terms. Annlr 40 Gov
ernment street. . B. Ç. Land * 
ment Agency, Limited.

<’KiTssa?xS5K<srsATg*. 
sssrs&ruse-raass.
Agency. Limited._____________________

IFlour, Feed, 
Hay, Grain.fllr Invest-The delicate scent we constantly strive to 

secure In our perfumes has given ns a last
ing reputation.

àegb GIFTS. We are pleased to nave you ex 
BUS amine and compare.

CYRUS H. BOWES. CHEMIST.

■V 98 Government St. near Yates St.. Victoria. 
L, Telephone 426.

h
Yon ahonld try Crushed Oeta the best 

W «Î aTwT.mM .Ht^8on nhdanTtle"

V

j 93 Johnson Street,JOHNSON STREET (above DonglasV-Lot.
80X120; 8 story brick 1°d„, basement.

S/AŒS.S/ Telephone 487. Fve.- Box 6(k%-
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